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The work of the New Haze]ton~District: Mine 
Owners' Association:has been~0rganized f0F 
another.,year. At the annual •meeting the  mere-: 
bers'expressed C0nfidence in .and satisfact.i0n 
':" " " with the officers: and executi'~'e 
Mine committee and re-elected them 
Owners for another year. - Beginning/~t 
Re-0rganize once the Outside world is > t0::be: 
kept suppiiec] with news :ma~tec 
from~th'is camu ancl 'mah~ s~)eeial artieie'§' 0f":an 
e~uc~:tional fiature wi[] appearin the daily press 
and in magazines during ..t: e" fall and winter 
months. The ass0ciati6n=, has: been instrumental 
in'several important =mattei's' concerning, the dis- 
trict:air'early and the c~mpaign mapped out for 
the future will undoubtedly produce splendid ~ re- 
Sults.i~: ,Next to the,p.ubI!e~ty work the strong fea- 
ture will be to get more p!'0perties started work- 
ing. Without this the~publicity-work/wi!l:be:.0f 
little effect. ~ -To accomplish the de§ired:ehds::the 
association requires:the co-operatmn~::of:ev:~Yo ' 
.... ~.:.!i~ithe:'districta~d.everyone .wh0 has. in~re:sts-,i~ 
the:disti, ict. ' To Carry/on/the iwork,su~h' as: un 
: dertaken, requires, both" financial and.~6ral:.sup- 
" ..:/,~:~"t~;.~:,Th~:Sueeess:i:,~fil.thei:.Ne~v H.azeito~i" DistriCt 
• , .r ~: ;  .,=:>E "-:k~ ~f:::~.',. ')t'~f~<+:'.?,~:'~ , , '~ -<~'~' ;~.~;>~ . , '= ; - - ' . . -  ' . :% ' , ;  >.' " . ~.  
M]ne~ Owners, Assocmtmn depends upon the sup- 
. p~rt received.'. Thebenefit' ~ !ti~e district depends 
upon the success of the aSs0ciatiom---This Is-~ 
case of one,benefit, all benefit. 
= This district possesses a wealth of resources, 
but,they: are all,whether fish, forest, water; or 
agrlcu]tural;~dependent uponthemine  s, and it is 
,,to:~be!hoPedthat all will..help in theirexpansi0i~ 
• ,by:firstassisting the Mine.Owners' rA..ss?i:iation ill 
extending the development of the mines. 
: .11. , I .  ,I*,÷ @ ÷ 
A ease %f general ir, te'rest tO farmers.and,::dthers 
, , - !~ .  , " .  . - .  , ( ,  .~ : " .: ., , .  
throughout Bntlsh Co lumbm wasrecently brough 
unde~ ti~eseed :Contr01ACt when~ the,i SyiveSte 
Feed Company 0f Victoria Was con victed~ of: sell 
ing cabbage seed 0f! low: -vital!t'Y 
Vio la t ion  . .without indicatingthe percen age 
of  See(] . . . . . . ,0 fgerminat ion i.tile Same. Un- 
Control  ACt:-::tier: Sec{ibn :'ten' of :the:'?Dbmini0n 
• . : .. ....;-:::. Seed:.,C0'n'trol' Aci ~ali:!.farm and 
vegetable seeds' which germi"ate 10w~e~:~han'tw0- 
thirds the standard vitalityof'good'seed for that , . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ,  . . . .  ,< . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . ....... 
particular variety must be labelle(i~w'i(;l~"'fl~e':per :" 
centage0f, ge~;minati6n,/":.:~.:~.i i' . ~,.::~ ':,:~( :.:/::". :; ; 
i It i s / the intention'r0f:->th~:"Domi'):{io{ ' Depar( 
~was the.  only : means of. Crossing 
the Bulkley, ~except by,:: canoe, 
and it. was themain thor0ughfare 
:for all travel lers. .Years:after-  
:ward the :prOvincial go~;ernment 
,built a rack train bridge about a 
mile farther-down the river. 
Why the site was selectedis hard 
to imagine, unless i t  ~as to.ira- 
pose u'pon the>pioneers thegreat- 
est ~ossible hardship. Although 
it has been said that :eVen it, 
those early days politiciafiS w, ere 
mixed' up in townsites .and~ the 
route for the gover)~ment~;oad 
and the!site for the bridge were 
chosen to preven t/th:rough:i traff-ie 
appr0achingto 0"cl0se t 01 the  
w0uldbe new townsite.- :.Be that 
as itmay,'tlhe spirit to:fight.towel- 
Sites.has outlived the bridg~,an~ 
yet the country has•:prospered~ " 
. :AS the p6Pulation,of~theinter- 
:'~,..:" :.-: .: 
.... / - [  . . . . . ' , .  
• . ' : .C  ::Jh'q'.:;:;?:.~? ;--'- . . . . . .  ; ,  . ,~  : '  .. ~' : , , '~  ~-"  " '  l " t "  ~ . . . . . . . .  i " ' I ,  , ! ' , ,  . ' - ,  
, . .~ .  ~v . -~ . . . .  ~." . ' .~ .  : : . :~i ' , '~. .~: . :~: ' . ! , . , ' ;  " 
another towns)l~,:i~n&ed'~e to[-})-t,- i- W~-,~-,-, ~Tt=TLT,,.-:.T A:;M" ~ >,,,.~. 
come to.tne~e~o~:ot.~tl~e.cns~rlc~ *g)--,-..-~,,,..--.~:::,.~-.~.=.=.:-,..--,<.~.-~,,;.~<~:,i~.~,~'-',.~.-[~},-. 
. . . .  " :  . ' i~:~:~;~=~' ; :~ '7" :  ? , , - "  [ . . . . .  ", . . . .  ,':~i' z" "; %: -~_~ 
by construet,.ng::~a !p~o,er traffic [[~ l~: (~. , :~  .,1I! ~.~ IT I~X: !N  ,U  , :: :: ': [.i . 
. , .  .. " ,,.~ 2::~::=~_:~2L:._ • _ a ~ ~g~ jn.,~ m :a U =L .£~..~.~ .w,~,:-:~:~.:~. :..,-;. ,<.~}g{ 
thus relieve the/~s~t,t!ers and the } :{  ~, ~.;.~ ~_ " .  _ ...;;;;~.:,.:~-i~..:::~_:~:,:.:/, >:C} 
rove trmi. Ona.hlgE' levela steel ~:{ ' . ' Ne~ IIaz¢it0n Eggs,<. : - ,  . . . .  ::{:} 
sus ensmn br~dgeo, has been con- }~, .~ Everything ~F~sh; .Clean,-:a~:~l~o]esot~e. v ~ 
P , . ..-. . . ~ =:.  ~:  " , : ,-,:. > '~, -  _ . . . . . . .  " " :  . . . . . . . . . .  - . ,~ :  . -  =?',,',~ t ; . " - : :  ~" j<.  :" : : / . - : [ ,~; ,"  o -~?# 
structed 'o~"e~th~i!!BulI~Idy  rivei' :,, ...... ..,:..-.,~ :'~ii~t:class e~ce:~'  ~?/,~'~:" ..... "{~i 
at the beautiful Indian wllage of/}${ • ,, ...... ~; ............ . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . - : . . . . . . :  £ . ) .  
Ha wil et; ;~e~fi'~blih~..traffic. to }:{ ,  Pu s lev  St reet ,  ::New:::Ha~tOn::-,,):~. 
cross the Bui[~le~'~iideep: gorge ~||,: :::=.< ,:  : -:. ~,,.. ":~-:.:.:,>: :::: :,..',: -::: ~:;, ~:?:'.~;"~",~-:;~[[~ 
. . . . . .  ~ : .  : . . -  , . . I fO~'  _ , . . . . . . . . . . .  : , :  ,~ . ' ,~ . . . . :  : . - ,  ., - 
saving: mile§ 6f;~ri~/dl:and length-l.:.-.:, -~.-, ." " ..: ::"- v '-~:"--/"-'i ~:'?:L' : ': .... :' ... 
wagons and harne~:,;:.and reduc-I?t ' - ; - '  ~ 
ihgthe"cost' of:.aii~i:~freighting.by,!~l ": .... "~ : ~ : ~ 
atleast two dollars:a:.ton.-: ~ ., ] ~-~ 
The new bridg~ .-"is now ready 
for traffic.- .Unf0-~thnately< there 
is no road. connecting :it(with the 
government road :on each mde~:o ; 
the  river.. Th i i  :ihas, -however, 
been applied .for: .a~d:there, is no 
reason to belieVhtE:at:tl~e provin- i i 
cial government i~~ill, not <grant~ 
the request.'-With the •road bull(: 
New Hazelton.diStrictenters,:up:i i 
on-a.neWiera:of progresS:;:(:/: i~ ::~ } 
.: Th~ three bridges ;representthe 
ancient,, middle.: ageS! and imodern I 
methods oLtransportati0n,-, as.it i 
were, .The last structure is one ! 
of :ih'e",!, bes[: in. the iW0rldl ~: " I(~ ]S~:I [ 
suhsta~tial-and at-i. the :same ti~e:l ! 
picturesque, It is another objec~ :II 
less'o~':of the Supremacy of ~per- .$| 
manency, :,and i::th~"~Tisdom ,o fa  . 
broad~-mindedi"i~olicy which Will }~ t 
ben~fit.all-classes when public ~-'~ 
mdney-is-being.used,~ ,, -:: I}~ 
ior increased:and traffic demand: : . :  . : - 
ed.better means of :tra.nsporta: .. The.: Herald.: Job Department 
tion,-the paek train: b/;idge has makeSaspeci~il:yoffine businegs 
several times been W-id~h-ed" and stationery of-~il~ kinds;~.. :- . 
Yf" 1 
i A D CO MP  r i I sell.d reet . othe 
-F IRST  AVE,  AND McBRIDE ST. ! 
Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
Wholesale Grocers,.! 
, .o,.u.,..o..... .  c :0nsumer  - 
. . . .  - 
. . . ..~o. I 
SAVE LAB:OR 
:>'1 ; : CANADIAN FA IRBANKS-MoRsE ' :  
: : : ENGINE :: : i :I 
. THE ENGINE WITH A REPUTATION,  ITS  QUAL IT IES  ARE 
EFF IC IENCY ."  ECONOMY . . S IMPL IC ITY  
::".menf':of Agriculture; ~t0:~strietly, enforce', all: .the . . . . .  v 
'"!.~SViSi0ns,..of the Seed.A~t i. ~f. 1911;~dnd:~anYone /.,:-:( . i . , ,  ,,. ::~ ,,i.' ::.:', '::::,' . .._ :. : ',:,,' 
handl ing seed shouldsee to i t  tha~ their seed ilIIIIMIMIilMIIIMIMIImlIIII[IilIIIIIIIMIIIIIIilIIIIIMIIIIIIIIiUI$111 
i :  Lab0."ra~br.~:.. at ~al garY,. Aiber to, :. ~S.i't :,::t he service 
"6f ahy~ne~'~esit~ous ''of havl'~i~:seed: <~e~te:d; either From Ne !iHazelton :: 
" :f°r":ivitalityorweedse'e¢i's!::~:C°Pi~s"~f:l'theAct and j to :Vancouver, Vie, ; - -  
::: ~i fi:f0r'matioh i a!-to.'the'.same ay, bei obtained, from 
:':~::thdDo~inibnl;SeedLaboi'at0rYi-~CalgarY,"Alta...i: i toria and Seattle:~::v,i~tr :W 
' '' r ' .... ~: "2:'P : ' : ' - -  t, he:Grand:':T:rUnk - 
Pmneerand :New 
H azeltoh'i; Hotds: ':
,,.~ : Poo l  and"B i l l im 'd  Par lo r :  :" ": -~ :'; ,.. :! 1 1 _ _  ,: [ 
...... /:::( : : : " : -Barber 'Shop:  Connected  :~ ;.~ ::',; .~'.~d ~L;. ':-/:~ ~.  • 
PIONEE R r • BATHS: '  
T H E B ES  T IN  T H E ,~' 0 U N ~"RY ~"": 
.: :GEORGE TALLMAN: ;PROP,  i!  
:: " " ' :  ' ! 'NEW :HAT, ELTON,:!B:C-"::':!:-:!} ~/' • :  !~  
RY:!::: 
. .. . . .  :. : 
5THE PALACE 
PC 0 L 0 0 M 
' F '~ i{ :A  PLEASANT HOUR'S  PAST I I~ I~ 
j ; -  ~-. t - ,  
"' " ;  -'f'.' -4  " ' " -" " 
ICE CREAlll 
.::..;,:.~ i715.~ 
~90~';~. ; C 
r B"  ~t'.,:~' ~ 
:Made fresh every day 
from purest materials. 
Just. try a refreshing . 
I Sundae or Ice Cream soda 
inchoice of Pure Fruit ~ ~. 
F lavorsandPureFru i t  - - 
- .to suit your own taste, 
' .Every.tra in brings ~. supplyof(th( 
CHOICEST FRUH 
Bananas, Cherries ' 
: "  Oranges;: Lem0ns~.and 
we.always have a large 
stock of White.Winter 
' Pearmine, Spitzenberg. -- 
and Winesap Apples at 
CALL  AND'SEE OUR TWO 14ORSE ' .POWER VERT ICAL  ENGINE: IN  ACT ION"  I " . low prices by.the box.  
Cigars and Tobac CHETTLEBURGH & S INCEAIR ,  :HAZELTON .... "I  :i ~ i: C~ 
'4 ~ : . . . . .  "" ' "~ " r~""! ' ' : : ' : ' ' : ' : : ' ' '  ' • • ' ,~,i, CigaretteSi"Etc;:. 'F ine:  
, asssortment of  leading 
' . brands ifi evei-y.:shape. 
ummi  
- -  Haze lbhn  Thursdays :  ~n~d~Su~iday~/ ken  t~-ain leav ing  , ,  New' .  on ma - 
eonneetmn at  P rmce. rRuper t :w~th . the  .pa la tml  s teamers  .:, ~'  
' Prmce lRupert and '  Prince Geor 
j . . . . . . . . . .  m. ,,No~daysj: PrineeRupert at  9~a; ~ :" :"" ":'": ~ :"~ 
po l l  
and 
- : "  •  ~"  . . . . . : "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : A~ ~.~.~! o~,~r ,  o~.a) :~nt : ,  o ~o  - - "  (•  " r " - " - ' :  " :~ ' , :  " 
• The Latest in Book  
auth0rs:ahd'the cheap ::~ 
:.i er [haper~c0vered novels 
N eWspapersl .. Magazine~ 
, i MORA  
... . .  " ,%: . , , . :  v . :  : , - . - . . , : :~ :  ".. ?',i ;. ~:'.:'"~ 
• ' - i : . ' ,  . -  :~ :~: :~- '~L . "  : 
:.~: " . '.--i., . ..,' ~ : ::'..:..:- " - "."":, ...." . ":/~:: : 
• . . . .  + _ ++ . : .  ? : , , ,%. ,  ; , . , , .  . . .  ,= . , . , .  , , , . . .+ :F , . .  ; ; : /  . . . .  , - ,  . . .  ~ , .  ,~ . , , ,  = . ,  . - 
: '~.~. ~-~',:3 . . . . .  - , E~T .--~, . = ~  . . . .  ~"~"h LL!~:~,; .:';~..;~ :. -'~.~:=:,=~:~r:~_~ ~+'= .+;u':.n . . . .  "~ . .  :, '.,' v:'! W,~,.  -,-~+:'-:.. .... ..:: : .  ~ ;  "/. :"- :-:=-~::~;:..i'::,;;~-,= :::.:=-:+: . .  V !,:~=T~.':,=~7,~.:-::=~-=~: 'L{.C::.=.~)it#.~i~ 
,i " . . . . .  " +  : ......... " + " + : ' : :  IM[NE AS  ION. : ! 
" "  i-'- " " . [~ j~-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' - .  ,::+,~ - ,+ ' ,4~ 
• + : . , ; : :~ /  ;: . : -. : : ; , : : . .~ , ; . i '%~i  ~ 
- .  ~ ~:~"  , ; 
~ ~::~ .'f. j : ' .  . : .  ~ • ~:  ' , .~ -7"":°? . - "  ._, - .... ~ +::y~ zq ~-  , '~: .;+~r.. .7 "~: : : ; : -7~ ~,~ ~ : ~ - ? - 
• : - . ,  .... . ...................... .-,. ........ , ..... b~r:... , ~ ::~.'~. ~. [I-..- ,,=. ,~ 
! /,-'." :,= :;.j,.~.q':,'~: . . . . .  
.... -.~.;[.;, ~,f~:;~:~:'P(: ' . . '~:;C '~ : "~ '~:~ : : "~ • : "  ~,.~.,~.~ :z,~ ,.~/.[';+.e.~,,:.-r.,..-4vf:, .,~ I I -  . - , ,=.:  ,,," . . . . .  , • , , : : , . ,  "~ :~  ' , " + .,.--,. " ' ~ • " ..... + • ,~. ~ . , ",." . ' ,+~:~.  . . . .  " v,jr=; £~- : ; ' L  :, .~  
. . . ! "  . _ . ],agent,. ,. ,_..I-I -,W:.'" , . .  ,,;,G,~.dac..,.,~,,8,o,n., pr0yecl i fore., any  ~ar~icular.. new work  can  . . . . .  , .... , ~: ,  .,,~ . . .  ,~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
~mspa~mgup0n .me prope~y:iof ,the li-.- ~,i, L~:, ~.,t,, ::,,,.~ ~+w.;~-.°Ir.'~ ~-~%~,".~'..~•~:'~:'=-: --~-"'~.',', '::U: •:%~"'~,~'£~, = i i~ , /~ - ."" - ~ "~'-~-':,-".--~~~f..;:,~%~ _ . . . . .  - ' : 
Crown In . the  s.ubd]vmion of  the  nor th  + .se.v, eral ,.feat ~.es.:,wn!eh. wi l l  be  ] f+w mlt l i f l l~  men. . In . - : t lus  dmtnCf  . .  +" ' : '+  : +"  :+ ++'~" ~ " :' + + . . . .  ~" " +"  : '" ' ' ; ~ "'~+'' '''' ~ " ~  " " "++ " 'r 
west  quar~er,~etmn-~30, o-:To~nsh~p . . . . . . . . . .  " : ' : . . . . . . . .  ~ - -~ ," ' ' ~]~ • {' ~) " + . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  I , :< . . . . .  , ' i ' - ' + . . . . .  - " + :'L' ' " I' ' ' " ' 
~ ~.. .  ~ . . . . .~ .  _,___. = . . _~ .... adop, ted.by.+; t~ejassoma~mn. : I who  ~ l~ou J~oe~e 'thediseiv~!l : ' .... 
, l a ~ z ~ ~ . i s ~ ( ~ , i ~ i , : , , ~ . ~ ,  i " . .~ . . . :  ,::,.r. :~j~.J.:, '.~tt~ ,~'..~H:,-. ;.+" I :  .;i',+~':;:=,, qC~ ff,~t+:-'::t +'~ ., . . . .  ,,,:, .i. : :u.: + .  . : . . . .  . . .~ -~- : . .~- .~u+- -~, .~ . ;  : :~>= "'- : . i f  
p~rt 'o f  the-south;west  quartei" 0 f ' :Sec - /  "The+(of l i ce~nd execdt ive  com.  IWl th : tn~+aSsoemt lon  a t  once 'as  ~t~ : ~:.+:,::.~:  ::: : : ! . - .  . , " . . .  " '" ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  + - : 
South halt o f.;Lot,~, +~i ~ ti°n 81"T°w~shlp':4 ":kind a~ °f the[ " "": "- ':: ~ ' ~ ~  : • ? " ' "- ' p" "Range 5 . . . . . . .  m~ttee  . . . . . . . . .  -wepe x, !~+~ele~,ted:''+:"~:',. and-are.:~ . . . .  . as ]. ,.,-.r~. ,.,- ,,,,,~,~,;:.:,is to:~ th.elrip~'~i~mular~. ,, ~, :,,~. . . . . . . . . .  benefit, :,.~"::;i~l:':. l l I I I  I I""::'-"""~::"""::"-:"~--:::~:7:":'r-::"-:II I I  I ] l l  I II. I I  I I  ~I[ i~ I ] [ i  I I ]N[III.,:~ . . . . . . . . .  ' : " 
. . . .  + " :  " ' '% . . . .  " ' ' "  " '> • ' i . . . .  " " ' : .e  , ' , : " , ,  ~; ' "  " . . . .  ; ".~ ~. - "  ~ ' I ' ' "  ~+ ""  ~ +j + ' " '  * " + "~ = " ~'1 "' " . . . . . . .  : ' ' : " :  ' : ;  "" "" ~ ' - "~ . . . . .  "" " '{  ' ' ' ~0a~t Dmtrmt,..and kn+Wh i~ theTown- fo l lows , ,  . . . . - / , . . . - ,  4,' " , : :  :+ . A_vo e. : J~,~i~bPecmtlon w i l l  •be; mL:+ - t /+-  ' . .  ::.~ 
site of  Sm0thers; .  a lso  in theTowns i te  • " ~.+ :. : - . ,  -+;  . , '~.~. ,~r+ ~.. ' '  " ~ .... " : :  v-  + . . . . .  ' '+~"" " ' :  := ' ~' 
of New Hazelt6n:~'or ad io ih in , . . .M I~I  } :iPrestdent~,D,;+~+~od +;;.;:+., [sent: t~ ~-+Dtt  ldson, gene,aL[ i l ,  ~ : -  ~: .+ ,,~++ 
s!ons, wz.~ Lots 868, .88g and. 885, Ca~- | •:~]fe-Pres:~;Dr;:H..~;C, .:W,nnch [agent, f0r:,~he' G.~-.p. atPnt ice] . I :  ':.11"~ ' .~  , - 
s l a r  J . J l Sgr le~.  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + • - ' + - ~ + • ,. • . . . . . . .  r • , ] . . . .  + " / - .  ¢ ,~ ,  ' ' " ~ " " " " : ; " . . . .  " " ~ " . . . . . .  ; " " ' " " ~ 
. . _ . . _ __=~. ;_=:±_~.  + - .  ' . .  / Sec  -T reas - -C , 'H :Sawle ' -  ' Ruper t ,  ~. .6 . r -hm, cour tesy  and l  I I  I ~  "+:.'  ; : | ,~] l t r  . . . .  , 
win  ne prosecuteo in~aeeordance with l -  ~x-~oh lml t tee - -  W~ .~ ~ : Har r i s  I p romptnesS"  '..In, seeurmg :~or .~ne 1 .1  '. .~ '~:~.  " - ; ,  
l 'w'P~, oo~+~^.~+~* ,~, , . , ,~ ,oa ~, - , . ,  l:~nd ~. C; Mc!~mnon- ,~ ~ ' ;~.  . lassoemtion,:Ji~g s{at lon  pr lv l legest  / • +m,,+ ,. , : - :  
Revised Statutes ,of~Br i t i sh:  Coi i imbia; / , .  ",A;f~'er t ] i  A : !~ i~J~k;  .~ . . ;  r" . . . .  l a t  ~Keen~ ~ross i f i~  : ~ '  :~!.~' , ' ! / : l l [ ; ; l ~ ~ > : , l : t t ~  -:.r:' =~+l 
~d~£ , +-  ~ , ~ .+ t ++ - , . " ; ~ . . . .  / ? '  : * • ¢ ' 
~'+"" : . . . .  . . . . . . .  : '+~+:: : '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ;  . . . . .  + - "  .]'~+0F~'br]~':;=+~,~i""~l.'X~.,':~k.;^_ I .~  letter~ofapprecmtmn : fo r  ] t s l / t  /~  ... . . .  +++ 
: ~n~, person or  peP~onB in illeffal oc-  / ~s~s  ] JA l£u£- l l l~ l$1+:  ,U l~,u l~ lS lO l l  [ : ,  + + +~,  -_ , ;  . • " - I ~ - ~ +  : - " :-+ 
eupation of Crown pro~rty  m the said [ bn ' tbe  .~ub~i ,~+,, ' .,,~,~--+',. , ' -~, - -+ [co -operat ion  in  ~ath~r lng  samples / ' /  11~ ++ ' , ] 
subd~vmtonls.wfll not 5e l~.m~tted to l;.i. : ...... ;. ,..:.+.. - ,: • .: . . . .  ; !,,¢ ~,~ +~i~o+~i{+: '~#K;K ; r  o+' m~¢i l  ~ , -  ~ '+:  . ] 
remaLn Ill Buch occupatmn, anal no .pro- [: ...... : :genera l ,uop ln!on  .~expressed  t . ~ ' ..... - -- . ,  ...~+ . ' ,++:A[ ,,. . I f  . . . . . .  . :: . :~ 
tectioi i  will' be given to':the:cli~iniant 'of I .~ i~:  . 'h~C~i~g'~~. .=a i~, ;d ia  ~. . , ; ,  per t  .~a i r : : .was  a iso. ,  sent  to-.  ~ne l  l l ' :  ~ [ ' 1 :" " [ " . . . . . .  / 
any ~m rqvemen~ that a :ex st u on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :" ~'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++ . . . . .  ; " + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P .......... .. '~ ~: .... >--P .. " ..... + ........ . .  ..... Haze l ton 'Board  of  T rade  ..... ':.~:+ .+ , "+ - :  such property  at4he{t,  me of  s~[e. +:+ : ;'+'+ I '~t  once,  a, campa!gn. .~of ;  , e+ws,  l e t  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  / .11  t i  ' + 
• . ": . : ? '  WM£;R .  • 'ROSs  ;;?- :+ I te rs  to  the ,  o0ts ide  press  and  ma-  "~- - - ; '~- - .  • ':'+lil-q ~ : J ~ " l l 1 + :  : : : , :  
. . . .  " : .... : "~ ,i':: : :M in i s f~ ' r6 f  I~and+s : : '  " '  " / " :  " '~ ....... 4 ; , " "  ' • ; ,::: +*.i :.: ,- : .:-.:'~+!; ..... ' :  , .~' ;':;':.~, =~, i f  • % 
... . : ;:lizazmes,..: +~ Several;..requests-;,,for , . ,~[  the Best . . . . .  :. l ~ ~- ,  • . +~ 
uepar~ment of Lands, Victoria; B C i . . .  ,_ , - :  . . . . .  i : . .~.: . .  '~• : ;• : I ;  ':}•>.. " - "%- ; ' : '  . :::~'.t"::::: " i ;  ~ :  "~; r f~: : ;+:  :.+~,: . , : ' , ' - ' . , . . "  . . . . . .  ~" '~, /  i ":r ' J~ '~ ~'" ' " : '~  
' "+ " + : I , ; "  " ~ "  " - - , "  " '  . : ~ * * k " r" + " " * ~ '  ,. " ' "  +r  " k " . + ++ +~ " ' ' : . t ' '  + ~ J~+ +'~ ; + ~ '  ~ . . . .  : ,  " , " , ; ~ : '+  , + -- k : ' ' ~ ' 
,: :~.Z+, ~,_+: ' :, '.,: ": ,  . l and :  fu rmsh!n~. .+then! !~ lS  one  o f :  andshoesofe~er~kmd Send to ' /N I I ! , I , . . ' .~ -  l ~ l [ ~ l I I  .~  ~ N I I I I I I ~ I ~ I ~ I I [ ] [  ,j 
,:,_ _-,~.,~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , /Mr .  Jaekson  s dut ies  ,, ' 4 '+ .  r . . . . . . . . . . .  p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ., . . . . .  ~, . , - . . . . . .  , : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , . . " . . . . . . . . .  . . t " , .  . .  . . . : - . . :  ,.; : . : - . :+  Scot t ,  ; F roud  ,&  oo , ,  Pr ince  Ru-/ . , + - , .  . . -  . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  : 
~. . , . . v .~. . .~r ;~. .~m+. .+. , .~ . .  . . . .  ..:_2 ' ~he-act lvecdmpal~tr i ;~0r -  m~m- per t . ,  Ma i l  o rders  g iven  prompt  [ • : ' ~ -  - - " ' :'= " ; ' :"  ~':  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :r = :'
WI l l  J / IWI I I I I I I  H I I~ IZ l l l I~ I  I ~ . I IV  n i~e l i+Ul l  + I . , I I . . I . I L~ ~ : : +I; , ~ -.: + . , . ;~ : 2 ~j, , .~  ' : , : ~ } . . / I , . I  j ,+ ~ ,:I , [ I - I I I ~ +  [ ,. I . I : t  
~' .~ isV l l ,~ , l~ ,  Hospital is- bersh~pwl l l - 'be '  • " cont inued"  "+~ as~the  a t tent ion .  _ .sef id .+ash.~vithoi -d+' / - : " /}  - .  .., . . . . .   , + . ~  - , - _ . .  -_---tY/ ~ - : 
sues tmkets:.fd~ sny.~period from one -~, ...:': . .::- + ,; r'.:. ::. ?~ ,++ :.' '.." .- :' '::- ..... ' ! '  " '::;~::"~ :"  ....... "" " ...... l ~ ~  ~ r . " . ~ ! l ~ ~  .': ' "  i"~ 
• nonthuvward  at$) 'per  month ; in  ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , i ~ m ~  - -  ~ i - -~Fw_  ___-~, - : 
vance.- ~l 'hisrate mcludesoff ice consul:  ' ."" ~ .... ~ ; .  ::. +:',-;;';:~ .+F',~":::- ":,.; _L • . . . . .  , . - I ~ ' ~ ~ : ~ ~ ' ~ ~ : ~ .  : ..:: 
tationff:and, medie in6d, ; 'a~:wel l . : : i /sa l l  ;,-.+. ~:. :  bI0J~p~l HIS Tr ip%" , . : ,  : -'Io :Start:Wtnter'sW0rk,~:: :::: | ~ :  ~ I l l  ~ ~ ~ $ : :  ~i. " ,,, 
eosts.,while:,intheh0spitai::;Tickets0b.' : ' : : :  . . . . . . . . .  :=-  =~': '":+'"' "!:,"i:' ': +':' -: ' .  , : , ' , - ,  :"  : : . . ;  +:::+ i ,  , ~ -- - -  _ - -  -_- - - - _  _ _- - - =-- ::-i . / 
ta inab le jn :Haze l tod f romE'C  s tephen " :D 'd [ :h  " i '~" :L ;" :: "~" + : . . . . .  ~'  b : I' ~ ~' ~ ' ~ I ~ ' '  ~ + ;"'  ; '  ; " "  :~  : ~ " ; I ' ('; ; " " '~  ' ' ' ' " : ' ~" ; : "" +: ' ~ 
s0n " a~[  : :F red" .  Field" :":'-in - Alder-  • + ' . C ;l~.l lmpeL : . .was taken  in "+ 1~. . : I - ' L  Tr ln lD le ( . ' . r 'o r~lano;~ ure . ,  ' 1 v . . . . .  :: ~ ' " ' : :~ 
.m. . .e re , :~ .@m. . ,Rev ,  F. . .~. .Steph+n~n,~0r,  charge  by .  t he , :co  p a t  Haze l ton  owner~,o f :  theGreat :Oh lo .group  • A Ll,~l~ M[. l l . . .  l '~ . l ] .w ,~ T --..--.,...i . +.+:. " + 
.a~tne uospnmn Irom~lle Me¢li.cm I~,Up,er- s ta ' f ion  6 f f ;S~'nd~i /mdrn ;n~%-  h;~ on Roeiqei" de  .Boule haouf l t~;n  re  ~L.  l l~b l l  , LVLLLLL I JCLL  Ul~l ld~l l .~  1.dU~l ,  l l~ l l '  " ~ : : . .  -~: 
i nzenaenc .  , . . ~ . . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ,~ ; .  ~,, 
" . . . . . . .  " . W . . . . .  " to Contract  Holders at  5 per  cent. per annum = . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  as  board ing  the  t ram.  Dutch  turned  to  the  dmtr~cton  Wednes  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,.,, 
• . . ,.. _ :  ,... .;, .,;..._.. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' • ~ i/. . . . .  ' " . : . . .  . . . .  . . ,  " .... " " I s ]mplennteres t ,  dur l . .g  the  past  two  _vears  to  . . . -  . . . . .-.=':--. .~:.:u" . +; ! ~ had:  takewthe  e0nt r~ ic t  to  e rect  day  .nnght. to  look  a f te r  hns ra ter -  or braid I tOMES,  to nmprove thew.propenes ,  . . . ,  ~,~ • - 
- Mr  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • :' " • ~ " P y of f  mor tgages  o f  ah lgher  ra te  o f  in teres t .  , . . . .  ,-~. ,., 
U A ~ I . . ~ . . . ~ I  T ,^ . . I . .  . .. Anger ,  s .bu l ldmgand he  din- ests here  an~I to.see..the tunne l  . ' , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " "' ~," = 
l lU$~l  i~ ILU  l~ l J lUs ,  , covered  ~.vai .~ wl h;~ ¢.a~rl,;~f A~ e i~a~l~' . '~'~-- l l '~f ,~t~:~^i,  t14.. , , ;n t ; .w  R e~ond to None in tho l t i s to r~ of Cont ract  Loan . . . . .  :5~<! • > 
+ " I I ' + + . . . .  ~ ) " I + + ~ . . . .  +++~++#J+ I+  + J Pn+n + ~n + d+ --+ ~ + + + + + + ++ + : + + n +n'+ + + . . . . . . . .  + + " + . . . .  ] J " ' ' ing Companies in"the :World . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~++ ~ : :  
. I - I c~ao :. _ _ = ousmess  and-he 'was  gonng be-  He  +went  up+to : the  proper ty :on  ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  + t " ' ,  ' ' "~ 
~ PmOPLm have:~:~.a,. l~':~:{:i  +',~,~,:,,~!,':~-i:¢ " h ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HOUSANDS . . .  --.~, . . . . . . . .  , ,  • I . He  zot ,a l l  . the  money  he  . . ~ ......... ::+,+ ,~,,,:~ 
h B os; 
. . . . . . .  " . " " . got i .~ l I .~he in0 i~e~, ' :he  Thursday :and  )exDec[;s i : t0 be b,ack  their  bP l~r tun i ty  and will hav.%a ho~_:.~f~their 
~- F i r s t -c lassAedommodat i0n  " cou!d  f~:om:-!:~r.  ~ i~ger . rk lea i~ed L +': .. . .  ": "; " :  " " " ' :"  " S t i tu rd~y:~ mght :~;  Geo, . :  j en  rungs  own, paying fo r  i t  ~in ~payments les~-~haii-'rent. - .. 
. . . . .  " ........ : . . . . . . .  , "  :" :up b!s.:bank~, account, and  demded ...... ": ..... " :' " ' . . . .  .... " has 'hm,cont raet  we l l  underway.  .wLANDI 
, - -  ...... .-..%:,..... ~.! 
a C, : ~aaleY, :  Bu~s:Lake  
, .~ ;~. . ,  . , , .  , / -  
: F r a n k A ; E l l i s  • ........ 
; - "  y - 
Aiictioneer# Appraiser, Pro: 
:. ~pe~:y .Sa lesman i! 
: . . !" :; 
F :{  
t -L+ ) ' ,  . - ' , . ,  
;Auct ioneer for  G.T.P.  Co's Section Two 
-: ..... Sale~:"P!ih~e" RUi~e~t~': .......... " 
~INSURANCE :~ ,p : f i~ ' ;~R i ipe~,13 .v .  
~. H . -  " : . l * t '  - ' ' "i:.'.~,-,,,J, . . . - . "~ ~.~ . . . . . .  ," ~,~-'~'~~' ' :"+" r 
"~, , ,.,:f~ • ??, . ",, : 7 .  ", " + - F, " 
. .  : , .~" ~; ~ .'.I . t~. ,~: ~ ,,,. . £ .  
Hazelton:Land~Dmtrmt+. Dm.tnct of '  
Take notice tha~ .Lawren~e:.B.:~Wa'r- 
her, of New'~Hnze}t0n~:B.'.C., pr inter ,  
i n tends  to  app ly  fo r -d i ,~er ib  ,d., d~ per i f i lds i °n  I t °  pur"  
ch i tse ' the  :.following.. e"  i e , a~ s=~J  
• ~ ' :~ ' "h ' ;  . , .  L~ ' f  ' - . "  . . . .  
Commencing• :at,, &,+post! planted, at  th 
norlh-west corner.o£ Gaze, tted Lot N# 
~80 chain ~r, ~ tSed.de~;'dasl ~ 11064, (]ansiar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i north 80 ehains, ,  west" 80 chains, sout] 
80::~hmns: t0"pom~ 0f :-¢o~meheeinent 
640 acres'more or less;, ...... ~..i 12i: 
A:ug. 25; 191~. ,,-: Lawrence B...,Warne 
| , - . .  
lSplClOn :::W~IS " ' : : :  : 
[lr 
:eounty  'e0ur t~he, ,w i l l  appea i ' :~  On ~:a! 
eharge  5f  obt i i i t i i hg  mo~i~<Uf i 'ddr l  
fa l se :P i :e tenses .  .... := . :": ...... ?=.':'-=-: 
• :~ ~_.': -.:.,: ~. : : ;  : ,~ :  ,, '+- o . . .  , , -  . - , ~ ,  4 ,  • , t~ .  ~ " , , . , "  :-'-::" :~  ~-~. . :% ,,,~: 
;+.. Y'.. " No, MallJ;ast; Saturday,.. : . : . - .  :.-.. 
:~i,:O.wing 
/ ' eaeh ing  P~in~e:Ruper t  the la t te r  
: [mrt  o f  las t  .~veek thin, in ter io r  d id  
:h61;{~et he.., usua i :ma i l -~Saturdaw 
be jn  ~e,~ 
26, ;and: .H  
altered call 0n :h im early, day. 
, ~-- +~, {:ettlng:=W0~l,.f0r Wlnte~: ~,,. :. 
. . . .  " "',.- .-, ~ ,. .  ",'. ~, ='~, "~,: :  ?:,'+. , ' , '"~ ~: :. . ,',-~ ~. ":t'. ,L -'~ .' 
I n  a l l .par ts  o f  the - townmte  men 
are  employed;  C'dt{ing" ~/o6d"! ' fo i -  
th i s  v~i .d ter ' s fue i .  I t  i s  the f0hd  
ser i~)U~ :and:ea 'u~e great  i nconven-  
ience : to::dlii~b~Jne~:si:..h Ouses  :ifii: 
the int~fi0~. ,:;{~. ' :/:!.!':{: " 
'dar f;rtY fee~t6fF~ed":B~e:wee~s 
-ot and  s~r ted  the :erect ion -  o f  a 
}u ld lng on  Monday .  ,.,:Ig-,will..'be 
~eady  in  a c0uple  of :  W~s a~id  
then  an  up  to+ date .  c lean lngc idnd  
~ress in~ ~bus in~ss  :.will be  s tar tec ] .  
Scnd..:cash w i th  order . / , : . ; ; ' , .  ~.  
. . . . . . . . . . .  t ,~ ,e :  
"f:" ~;f f , . :  X t~:LH] J ; , ) - ,  b - t \ : , :~ . :~ , "h :  " 
+ Mrs . . . . .and  N iss  La~t~n}, le f t .  on, 
,Miss , -Lay ton:,;w Ill fa t ten  d-gchool;:.::-~ 
~'._, ~ '. ..J:/. .. .~ f.. ; .  _' J~ L_ ( '  • .':=.('~ :'~ ~. 
.;. . 
' ,ARE ,  YOU BUILDING A- I IO~E FO R .¥OURzLANDLORD 
y:,: . :. Invest!gate : th i s "~ lan .Thorough ly .  
The Canadian :.:-Home i~vestment  cO.-, Ltd., 
'; R"|dmt"~a~nt::E. H.' H ICKS:BEACH H~. , , . . ,~  C: :. 
=- N IN  E ~ ) l f f  P I~ I~- . -OP£ N+'  I~  
Harvey::/!&:i McKi:nno 
REXL~ I} N~.ATE I,:.. IN SuRAN ( MINING, : '  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... 
.~ - ~, , :  ~ . . . . . .  
: ; :C , ;~  ~-_;~." : : : ,+, ; :  ~::.~'"Y~+- : :  : . .  • , ' " ; " ; '  ~:::4.~::;~- : . .  • ;~ , :  . . : . Tq : ; ' t  ~ 
$ 
, : :  ~.~ ..~ . : 'b ;,~ "1;"  - " -  
!1  
!: !?:i- ?•: ! T.OW~TSI! + ~..~.;:.~.: .. :,. 
- .v ' .  " !  
! .  • 7 ! . . - "  : 
% - . .  
' , j , r  , : ' . ' . . : -  
: :  "~t ' i~ :  , , - ~  . . . .  ~ ,~ 
+:I 
1141 ~V l l I I ~ v i V i I I  ' :  , . . . . .  •~"  ; -~  I I  * . . . . .  :~ - • °" 
I I I I I I I  i i  I ii i i 
H••••••••••••••••••••••M••M••••••••B••••••••••••••••••.[••••••••••••••••••W••••••!•M••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M•••••••••••••••••••••••••••i•••••••i••M•••••iM• 
, ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  : I . : .~<,~;  "~, [ ,;  i t  i ~" , L I~"  . . . . . . . .  ~ '  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " " ' , ,  . . . .  , ' . . . . .  .................................................... , . - .  
m 
' l :h¢  
- samvleboo ! ..... n dt ...... ....... (+  l tterheads  .... [ our :containing : • . . i. : . / i  . , '~. 
~ ,, ~ : • . 
" ' e ,~'~ :<+-" .::lS. .: pro one of:the:best eces.of'pnnting:proch~cedan~,:the;+p~o,¥mce, and:~ artmtic..b autg~gteat  
• L. ce xts usefUlness.in the esof,~ll,,us~rs:0f c0mfi~er.ciei,statl0nerv:~better s tat io_n~ A l l  the .':, 
-~-  ' 1,1 in ourn eX  ohgn@d. . '~heprtnt !nga e~:eommende ::~ork~!vew and.i::/;: 
= :an~:?~p,e~dl~eS,;in ~:pa~ •~or: th~,~ :  ex~eflsb: in'~u~t~l! in ~ i :p l  
:=  :: th!s;:bo'0~|e~:-and that y0g~l!~g~":~ny:~,¢.,9,~!~,~t~ hat :w l l  
"--_ one}::n0  " " " "  :i:, . l l le .el  
~@.h.  ,. , ,. 
: :~ ' ~ ;" i+ ~+'.~+~'/,d,:',~,~:;,~=~;,!'-7,=~ ='¸  ::~.*~,:¢~::-:~+~+'~t:~ :?,:~,~f,'+Y:!~:i~'~.~,~,! .... 
i i~i:}i:~}~ .: :. i ~ (:. i ?" i ~/::!!i~:! ?/~.~.~.-:~+~ U.:~i:: .... • ....... .: ,-. :.~ ,-:., ...... -+ .~:.-,~:~.-~-~=~ - 
:'-:V Y" :  :. ~i ...... @:]~<:,~L;. !P~ i!~b ", :~=,i F.-~ %;-C!:~:i:~q!~:Tt; ~,~'.~ :~!~:TI-I~%~;)%J ~i:.;::J:~?~:.',,:{~÷:~ (i~ 
: .,, ~-i~ , ~,]~'i~i~  :'; ~ " ~ d ~: ': ~" <,.~ '~"~ ~ ' 
i ~- /~:, ,  (i+,)<: / ~;~.~-:,~,~;~:,;,~!~ ~u',~;,~,c,>!;=?~%: %~: .%:~ ~iC ~:~k? .  
.- _. ::.:. .: 
• . : . . . . .  . - ' " - t . ,< .  ; _ . . . " :  ; .~  % : /  :7~-,~7f:]=>:-'... ' t , ,~; , . . . . .  " ~ ~ 
.Where the herd is !'niade ~p o,iilll 
: - .  "7 : ' . ' : : "7 - ;=" :~ " = " ...... -' "~ ~: "~f '-"~ ': ~..~-~: 7 7" : "!~"'-: ;:r: '-=7~:f ~:,3::~,~:" -~'7~=':t',:~7~77 ' I 
-', : , .! .  '.,, ~ : '  : .: " : : '=( / : : ; :7 : " ; - ' ; ' : '  : " : .  ( . '  '"':t,:LY:" r. ' : : i - : ,  , , ' : /*.:-7"t i =, ,' f,' 
- - .  : !  . :..: ; . . . . . . . .  . . .  
: .4 .?  : ' - . :  i .: " ." - - : 
: Y -L . : :  : '  . ' , ' : - '  :" " - '  
Orders taken for all kinds of : ; :.su~med.jsi up to a. certain point, i t I . . . . . . . . . .  *'- ..... -"not . . ,.,., i:iC.ii,[:. :.[~TF: 
lumber and bui ld ing mate i ia l / "  ?the.measure o f :mi lk  p roduct ion . . , , - ,~  . . . . . .  ~,-- ,~"~! - . . . .  c~.6~[ i  :.. . ~... 
. . . . . . .  ~ldnot  be:,:a , loisped ?"WINES:  SP~RI;rs i ..... ALEs:~: large or small, imd~in car lots..' ~Uh~ldrfed ci~s';~aS::bverY farme~: {:: :  . . . . .  , : .  ~. :~ , : , ,  . . . .  ~ , : . :  ~,,..~: .,~,.,.:,~:, - ......... .~ ,. ,. 
Prices r ight.  "Quality right. " : ,,~i ~lSree~t where~the~#~!i  ~ ~i)~ !:..!.:FIt$|L,.£1~ ~i~c0inm~U011J!, 
Come and see me. knows, ' y ie ld  small quantit ies of- "" :,., ,.,,;,~;' ,7~,+:= : , , , .~  , , . ;~  ~, ,~ ,:~ 
' 15 p0und§ W. : j :  :MacKENZIE  milk;  if'riot'alwaYs; :'t i t  :.~i.y:iilj~e,s!: ~ : ; I  Ustial!y.:~ more of:~a'6er~[ahd only ned; ~ matiy t im~s th~se -i~ : " " 
• : 'New Haze l ton  high C6St~pei:l(dnfffoi~d~/en th~ ~ w. less : io t i :d ' t ' y :mat ter .  :Th iS / i~  ~ nkli[~i/d a~/;¢:c0ilnt6ii-ii.n.::i:.nii~;d! ~nders°n7:~!{;:~'il. 
. ,,:5?: . ..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I: 
_~ . :si~ailrq~mntity:vroduced..:::.:Yet:[{i~. pounds:of~asturegrass.fed-gTee~, ii0~! ~ i~the  c~mb."sla:ike~ ~ih :~-i:/:~ ~ ................ - ~:,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:.'. :::'. 
. . . .  is safe to say that  in Canada is, ho~e-~er,'. 'proven 5y"exp,en:, th!ng wheh~fl:ie :ijirds= are;~~ i~ =" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
. i sa~t  . ...... :,':'. :':~ "~: :- • -: ::: ~. three.~quarters o f : the  ~-eows.:.~m.~ entl.-.~,~..6,'r{h ' Considembi~:in~o~e" ih~::|~ %d~'m'ake:it~:i~i~ow:i'~ ~o' 
"i::Express and Passenger  .milk do not-, receive enough ....... fee.~ than.:{[-".  m. ~',same•,~''~'-" i5, 1;.,ounds. of , : d~;~ o'i/i; '::§idb; "..:N~w. i::and-"th~n. . . . ,th:e. 
to:enable them to reach'what can: matter,::.fe~:.h the shape of~:15 coral:i-may-be made-i:sl~ri~i~ht,~iJy~ 
:~::,~,,~. Old ~ i " . be~=called the maximum of.l~ro~., poUnds:bf~'r~"g rass and;the~:d°~'i -f~bquently:t-mar~ptilati~ig,!~i~-/w]th 
/Haze l ton  - .~  a~e d'dction at:/the mii i imum of cost::: giv~en ali[~h~e water shewi l l  drin:~R ~. i~i~fii~gers'an~,d., b i~ding"~[td~~r, ~- 
.:-.,d.. : " ..... ~':' -. t J i  v"l~h~, l~r~..4t, ni~~intitV ~ o f  miik: at the sa~e! t ime. -  Furthei ,~t l /~ per, positioiii :~:~ :!~ " :::::: ::/- : ? !  
":.*'~'" attention ~v.. to ~u and butter fat  a t the  lowest •feed. cow w|!!i,take, c0ns]derab!.y im0.:.,e . .~" ,"~ ' ' . ..%.. " '  .~:::..:-~ : ~ 
::,Hazelton vo ~o,:b:~;~s th ~ cost:per pound mi lk  or butter fat  of almost ai~y kind of dfy..iiiattei ~.: ::-: ' A G00{l:wnlteWa$11J"::~4:.:::.:,-~v.:. ~ [ 
i:":i :.. C.C. BUSH . . . . . . . .  produced'"sh6t{ld be the aim!"of- and digest .it.. more readj!.yand: ! , " : iTake . ;~:Ohe-ha l f : : -bush6!  of:)Uh-. . .. ;.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ 
every da i ryman ' . . " ~ r:~" more completely when fed  :as'.al s laekedl ime:/s lack ~it ~-:~it~i!.~ boil~ ~, .~+;.i.-.": ... :i)(:~ i.I
','" '.Office and barnson  l l th  Ave. near  ra i lway ~ ..~. C0Wsare  fed in  the stable'dUr2 su~cui~'~il.than whefi fed ~ a dF~l ing water .  L~c6ver::.;it~ dd~ingiithel -:: , .,:.,:~=~ ;~ :L: 
ing one hal f  the Year or moi'eai~l foo d. ::i:, ~il .:/=- : " -  : i  : ,:~ii[ pr..o¢.esS:-:to,-k&ei~i~ !n i~the : !s team: : . .~  . ,~- ' . , ? :  ,-:, :/i~. ~ , : ,.,. 
" • " feeding dur ing th i s  eriod may,t SuccUlence in =the w inter  fee~i:l'sti'iiin' the:liqUid~through~;se|~e,-:~.~:~":f~/:~:'~".:"~~ : :~"  
through ignorance or by  using may be obtained in sevei'al ways.;] addt , , " , ta  pe~:i~f.salt;:~previous,. ::h:' K 
:A. W. Edge Co, ~ :unsuitabie-forag~e," voluntarily Qr The :m0st 'common and the m0st[ l~'tliSsolvedinfwfir'm~water/three~ : : r l  I= : : :T~:~:~. :~ l~ .  7 . .~  
7~: - .... ~m~o,*,,, ..~ Retail . . . . . . . .  : . involuntarily, :be made Very, ~ex;: advanta~eo,:s ~from ~:~the stand, l  l~6unds:of .:grouhdirie6"boiled i t0=a[ l= l  .~a¢'.:~Jk~, k~ : l~-~ ! i~  
. .  ,~,. , - . l l l i l e l l in  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~, , , :m ,, . - ~- : .= • i' . . . .  . ,.. " : - ' i  . . . . . . . . .  :~ .. " '  ~ "~i' i " _t -.'? 'L ,=' ; ' : "~; ,7  ~ -" ~: . : "  ~..,A " ,  " " , ,  "" : . "~  
..... ' W~l i  P~ln . l 'S :  ' :  : :: penmve.~The~ profits, from~.the noints Of ldv¢'cost o f rac i0ns  'and]th m" -paste andst l r re& 'm whi le  ,i.,:.,r : 12~.:£~-.:!C,;|,,~ ~ ..... 
i i 'erd 'wi i l i :dependtoai : iarge"  ex- conv~nien~de'~of: handling;: :isth~',{h~bt/:-0tie:halfp0ti~ dSpari ishwhit~ :~:: - ro t  o~tc  . 
--'~'~~71(i-ii:.::i::.i:--r~- i. 'tent~."-up°n~ ~the:=ec°n°my °f  the 6se~of: '~nsi lage Robl~s.~6f .~aH .k} ir ig:and one .pokind of~lean~::glue,~ ~ . . . .  ~. 
.:.. ~ : ~  i::,::"(:i: i~ i~ imdthi{di~!~i~:~i~iwinter ' feed i n g: ouskin:dsWare iargely ~: used .ah~:[ which :has/been!/~ip~evi0usiy~i/~is" LargeSt , ,Stab les~~in! :  ..British 
• n , so lved  m cold, water and then ~ . Eco ore |cat - feed ing does not  are verY-valuable 1for the  :pur:].  . : .~1 .:.  , ' ,  '=~ ..... ' :i'i ~ !~i ~:~'!~CiJl//mlJi~,:~ ~' ........... '/~ ..... 
mean sc~ntsupphes , .  but: tne us- 150SO.:: Whe/'e~ b0ththe~tibove"are . . . .  .- ~'~: ~:" ~' ~ ';"" . . . . . . .  ~ :"* :"] Hi~th::eiit~S h~r~es" fo~- :d~ving"de i iVe~,  
, :..t,~::. .... . '  .... . .-,~..:  ~:v '~.: ing= of;'feed§ ?and...feed:!c0mbina- l cking~.{ succulence~ may be'so- I  small:  P0.t.~with~n,.ia;~.:,!.arg~er.7~0ne:[ fr; 'gi~ting~nd:~aming~~::Tii~best that 
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- :~ :3  ...... • ,~ , . : . , . ,~ , .~ . : . . : . -~ , :  . - ,  :.,.:: ,% " '  ' .... ~ ~ ' : : " "  ' ' ~ ver ,or  r i f l e . . I .am not sure, bu 
. :~_~" . ,  .M : .~ . :  ...~::: . . : . . : . -  ... #~ ~ ., . . :  ;.: , .  ':: "qt 
~ - _ ' : " - _ ' _  " .  : |  do not' fl~;i~il~-:i:~:s'i~ll Use pofiii 
I I f  i dedde:g  do sa I  th ink ' i  ~ 
would  not feel the  need of  it. ! ":"i'-,ili:~,. - :. : . :~  ,-. . . . .  ..;.,-,~w_;~(,.}::,~, ....................... : 
!~! ' l ' e "*  :Tb  . ~,~ !:, . " .  :~ ~. /~. [  " '*~" .,:" :u~' ' " , : .~ . .=-  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . :  .;7]i~{";!{i!!i,:~'i:'.~.'::-~,: . : : ; ' , ,k ' / ,  ,'!., ~ ]{; i i ! : . : : - ' : ; : - ' l  
d~j}  ~ 'u . .  •.{ ~;}~}.~..:  . ,::~{_<:3 :u~!.:,> •::~-~:~: .:,:"~:..<":: :,. " ' " , '  : ~:~= ~ . . . .  "q::..~ • . .u:-~::  • 
,buy them when I get  there, i l~t . . . .  , , , , -~ . . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . . .  ,..~;:~.•-.:,.~,,:,: ~.~ .1_.-- - 
on foot. ,:I-am anexcel)ent waik- - -  - ,  m- , , , - - -  , ,  u,u~w.  - -~ .~v~.~ , * ,~ .e :  : :  ; '~al, G~ol ineL |ghtand  Mar ine  J 
L IM ITED :i ' - :  - PR INCE-RUPERT, . :  B .C .  : '  . . . .  ' Supp l |e , -  .~  i i do on er .  '., . . . .  , : ",* -~"" .... ~ Ageh~, for ' - "~ l "  ~nd ::T~'geb~:;:l 
: :Wha{ ' -my ' fee~? ELEC1T. IC~ and MARIRE'" CON1~FACTORS 5./~,-'o~i~~;a~y.=att,',d~'~!-~J Wa i t  a moment '  ali'd :I :.will sh0w ~ 1 ~ . . . . . . . .  ........ ": r " ' ...... ~ = " "~'" { . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - t ion"  Gnmoi|ne I~.ng-ln., . 
HABOBT[A : r ~j 
I . th ink  I;can d0 =better by: go ing  
IMP0RT[D,I~SI.[NDI[0 & PACK[O 8Y 
l f f ,  LLY 1)OUGLAS& I~).L TM TANCO.~'Eil ~.~ .~p . ~'C" 
you. Here are boots t i~at lw0re  
- last  year and. , they -~. a re  good Tfor . -: " / . " .  ' . , :7 : " :  " : " '  :.~:~. . , .  ,:.i;..,:.:r:i , : , i ,  * : .  ; i~::~/d,%" 
1 " t l£ ' t%l l t '%~ " more  servieei- hobna i led  and sof t  - ~. :'. .•u.~. : :~ ..,:-./,;.: . : ..,',.: ...~ ~:~.u.:.~, . },, .:::, :!:..-:.,. ~ >.:.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . : : .  . ,  • . : : . :  : . .  ~ - . . .  . . . .  • .  :.,',:j, .. . . . .  , :  , : . . . . .  %: . . . :~  . .  - .. : ~ .-~" , . .  : . 
.- ~ ,~a.~o~. .~.#,  s t rong  leather. ~They come hal f  ~:~.~:~1:¢~:.~.:~'~i¢,~:{,~:.~.,~:~:¢~_,~"~; ...~.,.~.,.~..~.,......L.,~_. oe~/~i : : -~:O 
a t , l~ .a  ~.~{:1@ . wardrobe:.  You  .see I :  have .:• to]{..*}':  ':~ %.:~:':~(':~ ws CA'RR~'"A COM:i'L'ETE LiN~. i :aa  ~:.:.i':~.';'.:/:~: ~;~e~;~- .  -- . . . . .  :=! 
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~'9i.':~ " .  ~OLlt'8l'o~et' [@O.~:  " ' J i :  ':"'' Miss" Jobe _a-:Coupleof-.years agb i:{'.'} :: t row/nle, bameras,  rresh-] llmS: i?{!} 
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of property in Section:-1, NEW HA..: .ELTON::i 
S> OTS, $350 aND 
TIAL LOTS - $!30; 
i ' . :  
~- a' .mmtake :,] 
• , , ,  , : 
tDI.} • =v;;t ~ ! . 
"•  " : = - : . .=7"  :}  . • ' • . . . . . . . . .  .. 
uy anywhere m i New Hazelton.,t  
CE . . . . . .  
• " -:7:;'•" : ;! 
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~, :_~ : : ,~gents::Fort:Geor~e :tbwnmte 
. > : .  
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%' .  :%~ ; : !W~?.~,~,V .a  ~, ! ' L  v ~' ~'~ >U:%? / , 
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GET  I'0-FE.r:: 2':!! :::! 
-iii :::!::: THE GOV'T/LOTS 
~'*" : .  Hazelton Townsite. 
/ffUst On the eve of winter and 
after.tl~e':~eopie completed pre- 
p~irati0nS i~0r the long Coldspell by 
way of getting in'their W'o0~sup- 
ply, ban.king the shacks~:-tents,. 
aidd cabms, closing up all airhole s 
etc,, the provincial~ government 
issues instructions that all ver- 
s0ns occupying, government land 
i l : ]  L N e w  Hazelton ~o~vnsite must  
#acate at once• and that there will 
beno consideration shown them.) 
These instructions are immedi- 
ately followed by  a: personal :visitl 
from a government officer..wbo 
emphasizes the word "vacate.;" 
.. ,The--. officer., explained .to ,,the 
:Herald that unless the  instruc- 
tions were complied with-in a 
:-reasonable time the. offending 
parties;would probably be served 
:with.:~:.',!blue, palJer". A reason- 
able length of time the officer al- 
so explained would be about a 
month. . .  .... : . . . .  " •. . . . . .  
.,:,:fi0n!,the ~:face "-of. it. :the ~ whoie 
~th'ing/ookslike a joke. It is ai- 
~ECA ,~ ;H~RA,.,D, .-F~ 
AROUN ::,. 
without first glvmg, an option to : -[~ 
pu~hase :0r-to le~ise. EVenjiii; z t ~  . . . .  ~ ~ i  
:Bd.tish;ColUrnbiail~ is,,ha~d::to b~-! ..... ' .... - -"~-~! 
e government 'would! Se'ndCto,Meri-yfleld & Co..' Prlnde.:R~: 
- pert,,: fo~ ~wholesale grocery, price lis~fl 
take ,,such~!a :vindictive stand,: es~! It me~nslbigln~oney to ou. (,: i i:~i~i~' 
f ,  . ' .~(  .~:  ~. -  . , .  . , . . ,  - ,~ ; , .~: . .  pec!ally when the only ones in ~ :~.,..,,.;;,,::~ .. :,: .,~,?.,i~,:~;.4i 
jured are the workers Fhose ori'~ ' , . . , .... ,: ~-,'~: • . .. ,,,,,,. i::~ ..... : ' . . : - , : , . .~/  .Jai~,:Kerr~arrivedhomeSunday ly cnmem trying to makeahv-I  , .. : :..,.~.:, , ~ . .  ~_~;=:~: 
ing" and temporarily residing.0~ ,~o~n!ng .~0 sPen° a iew:~uay~!~i ~ 
:~r .~]b~-e - -0 f~:~adant  governmei l t -  !* :. ::i ~;~ . . . .  - ; 7-.i~!! 
la~dinapioneer country. ~[~ "°: .... i; /;' " hel;' in the - . ' - .~  . " ". .-:~;( . ~erviees~:_wi~l De U"  '.: 
:, r:-" " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ~''' '= ='~ ~'':'~ ' ~;i!" Presb}t -e t , " i~n  chureh :Sunda~' : : : :a /  
" " " " ........ : M0vingRes~UraUt -.}~. ll,at.~?,.:.~";:i . . . .  . :  ~. ) , . : . ;  L:.. ' :' ~ ~ t ~ 
#ack Wflllams::has ~losed down J.: C. :Cline is preparing for a 
his restaurant for the purpose:~f trip' toCalifornia;-•where he Will 
m0Ving : his building .down :,.~b -~pendth6,#'inter months;: =::~" 
Ninth Ave., where he will' ~'::.- ! ~.~.,..:./~ '.~ii: ..,. 
open on,a larger.andbetter scai~, 
Jack !haS gone~:~b~'l'o~ *to:~s~U~ 
. . . .  ~, , - . ? .  "-~; "2 .  " . / / ; -  
. . . . .  : ; -~  ~t•~:'=.•' I '  =-,.!~ .-~.:~ - .  . . . . . . .  
new furnishings and to have a 
holiday while the moving is being 
done.i RUddy&~McKay are nov= 
ingthe buildingi"i!i~ '~ . . . .  ::. il 
Dissoluti~oh,:of Partnership • . . . .  .. ...... , ~  .~  . . . :  . :  
B y  =mutuai." consent  the"  partnership 
existinlz between H. W.  Krous and L. 
I Mulvany is dissolved, H. W.. Krous as- 
I suming all debts of said firm and coi- 
l lecting~ all accbunts due.. r : : : --" ' 
I " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  H.  W"  ~rous  'r = 
12-4 Lyster.Mulvany ; ' 
• ° ,  : : : ,or~: , . .  
. ::,.i ::'!! 
~ ,~L ,  ." ' ..... :. 
, L.;P: Stiles, Vancouver, :rleore: s~n,day~ :,f0r ~, 
sentin~il;~he:Northern Electro Co:: :~i:ilJspend th 
Was~in ~: t~ n this-Week' 0n~:busi; -b@S,~fig~ed 
ness. 
" :~ .! ': '!~ a~sence fr0~ 
L.-.~J.UConkey and Paddy Ryan t~ict will , ,b'e i 
got'ba'dk ~ town the first:of the ~!~ i:-""~:.-{:ili~ "i- 
week ~t/fter atr iv to Decker and '~::~:":W,*:;Dov 
BurnsLakes. ~:  : " 
" . . . .  )minion .., Mrs.,E.~Cash man.:left Wedn es " I)~':~ ~"~ ~"~~:::" T
day  niglif ": to :: j~Jin, he1' : husband: tion!~here .oi!his:'J~iSome.;,:. 
at Decker/Lake ~ here he:i]S - in ":ill ] 
the freighting.bUsiness! .~. servme w.: 
.... :.,... ~ ...:.~.~..= , . .  : ,=~: . .~  tion before [ 
L : "  . .  • 
S6~e~time on the:coast"~thisi win.= . , . , ' : , ' ,  ~ . .  .: . . .  - ¢. - . . . .  . . : -  ..... ;.. 
te~.-before~.:he,~dec~des U.p,on ~ his 
P lans  fo r  the , , fu ture . : - :  ~; ,'::;,,;%~ :"i '~ '  
?-':::'G i~ah'a~r/i~,arid =D 0e: ., R6ck.~;:ieft-.on 
:rinten; 
tr-of, inspec- 
: . i¢  
t 
- , .  , 
:T0.!Oi~ler  ! 
ng,.~ I 
3 m  
" ( i  • 
~""ti} liim~fdi~a ~ri~til ~'~7~" :;~
ai!lO i '=  init~d e ', Suit  ~.;,:-'!!.:r ~.~ 
oni ~late~it~patterns.t :."~'~// 
~d.up-to.ldate style. ,-.,.,.:T 
' e , , f i t  " .dVet~Y. l j .g ix r - ;~  ~,~.:.:. 
enf~ef0~-efiniShing 
""" bhde To Order 
Hazclton - .  - B.C, 
• : 
.i!i'po ~ 'm the f0n0~ing are 
~,.t membe~s:'~f. ~h.e Sew.I-Iaz- 
;':elton District !~!ne ,.Own er~ 
.:i~Assoeiation: ::!.-/ 
" N: :P. Moray.... . ::Pool Room 
:--;~7 . . . . . . . . .  . "Xrane0uver-' ::~ 
:{ :..:~" ;~ ,..:'"~ .-,: . :. 
E 
:~  ' - t  . . . . . . .  ' ; : , i  i, . . .~ :  :, " - . .  t :  - . " -  
mmm 
u 
=--  T . . . - -  elephone--Sey. 1456 Telegrams'Cradock,: Vancouver 
,mmm~ ~ . . . . .  • f - '  . . .  
:6eorge Crado  
:,:::and Company ' : :4  ....... ,--:-  im -'ted 
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I :i~ire:i~:Rs~es .: of ,Every ~: }D~s~rlptf6:~,~i~: . ~;):. 
I .., .. ....... , .¢Idflled Cast~ ~s:, ,~.,~, 
%~: ' ,=!~:  , " .~!~[,i,~:~h::~'..~..:~ -~, '  .: ~t~:'."-~.: . . . . . .  ~.?,.:-',.:=~: .,,•1 
::.:::'::i.:i,~ ~ i l  and:T/am Ni~els  '~  ............ "" 
. - : .. . 
:': ~..:~ :: Gasohne, Engmes;:a d 
.. Mining Pumps 
' i:["- Lorries and  R0ad:~ Rollers.~on: ~ ~ 
, "  - , , ,  . . . . . .  ;~'~ ~;~"  ' "~r .~Y ,~ . . . .  '~  , : 
- " ":b 
, , , ~r r 
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LAnger, merchant tailor,,Haz- ,For s~i .:, Geo,*,.T;;Stewart 
elton, was in t0.wn Saturday lo0k:: of steel)~team;buggy, harness, : F4':W~'!:S{ I,i~:~g;i4~-!", [0: i F .  (3~ McK i i~non:"  
huildin~:i wagon -~nd cutter: ;, also.. ~et...of I:~~: :'~:?H~: Sa~i ing-after his. new! store building: 
here whirlSis nearing c~mpietiom singld'~'.h~ness. ~ :i:This'.:i 
Mr,~ :.Anger is • also ~planning ".to; opportu ni~}' fo~ a~nyone" 
erect another rbuilding which~.will Dec~erjLaRe:°r be~ond' 
be for rent. ~-:~,--~.i "~: "~: : : Hi'!i"~v;!i~i~t'°tJ~s,"::°ri~LY'.r 
: • : -  -: " -~  , .,:' "~; ' : i : : ,  ~ New Haze l to  . .~.-..: 
: , The .many l f r iends  of ! .Mi ,  s l ;~Gamr! :  (i~:,,.,~: :~,.~ :.: : ~., ~:,:~ ,:~,,,- . , .  : . ~r,:%~L: 
. . . . . . .  'Mrs, : . .Wake i f  men will regret tolearhTt]~av!sh.e !i:Mr.:ancl ' . . . . . .  
was this-week::operated upon. fo~ were'~among-~the,earlies! 
. .... ii,~ She i .~,itlieF~Bu Ikley-~il appendicit'is .a~the'~ho~iIf tal, "i! .ley; 
had just~i, eturi~ed from: her, lhol i - .h i~!w~k witi~"t~O of t 
'daysl-in:Vancouver and ~ Was::sei~= il ~yafter ~ ..... " >spendmg-the~ "~>'~ '~-<~'~: i 
ed With ~'• ~-i"~Serid~ ~ :: at~ack~-~r.~ mon ths•in ~- 
wrilicl~,iJe~for ~gd-the operation- 
~and .M~s.! G ammon is noW:iiiaking breldc~xttli~::~ithihivii!i:! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  his dail;'~ ":'l~'erd~i. 7 .................. rapid strides towards recovery, y 
~.~H arrls.~Mines . 
. . . . .  n0n .  : !'.~; .:. i~ i 'oke :  " 
[el i ominecs{i~erali [ 
L n l? i :go~:~!  ! B . : I - Ia l le ron . ;Reeher  d~Bou le  
[~-- 'L::i~ ,,,'': -;~ :.,,.-: " " , - - - , .  ,"t .  Wonder... ~, ' , . . . . . .  !~d ' , . ,  ..~ • 
~Br~wn@:"P 
;rospecbr 
,nch BROS.;:, I:: Frafik(:~-  'rospecto~' : 
~:~':"~ 12:t. .: :"~-R. J~ ,M~Dohell;:!::...:c[oronad,~ 
R. B;, Jones':i~!:/.... • -Me~chan~ 
~ke~eld i~ i :  who /'i,:;: ii4!"~,'O,:':':.Wrineh'~ .':;::. . ; .::Doctor. 
..... • ~" .... ii ' :~-;.;.~rimble~,.& !Pemberton..Grea t .ley,=,~retur, ed~ ,.: :~ Ohio 
.: :!:.:iWin;•:Ellis: ~: ...... ~ . . . . .  .~Naas .Valley{La~ i 
~~the pa'st~eigbt - t~~..:,,~;.:.:,::::._~om~any~;i~..~:;~:,f,~-.~ ;,:: 
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ale R; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'" :" :i':i~Tw~oven~•".iatest styie':,L~m~. ~Range~[ : ORE :,THIS WINTEI .~..,,$_250;:ma-l-condR.io Wfll::~l|:~,,,r..J ~:" ' :~~'~"~'~" ' : ;  . . . . .  $ [00 .eash ; " ,  l l - t f  ; ; : _ ]~kt ;Wr . ! . ] ! i~m~(]  :~:, ::'~•,'•~.:. :" •'•,,-:,,:.:~' •v"~ . : . .  • • 
:!Potatoes•, =•. ONE CENT per lb. " ............ :i~:;::~:" ;  :• " " •': e . . . . .  "~': ='~ ...... ' 
,Yel low.Turnips, three-quar- .  ~, (Cont inued  from first'page) ' Sal .................. ~ :  '~ 
' "ters': of cent;  Carrots, one cent . . . . . .  ~::.=~i 4: ,~-'. , ~ : " " . . . . . .  : -=  ' "  - " ' " : :  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  "~""  n lo l l ,~  -~ . .  ' 
. . . .  0 , .and half~per~ lb;" Oat H~iy;  ~ $ .... • i of  the 'h igh  ~nea~h-  0 f : the  thr 'e 'e  drifts~to th~ ~i~e~t~r  w i i i~ ' i~ar ;~~hbo~/~i~-  .......... :M in ing  ri~14ts:oi ~ti 
" "per  ton.~. A l l  F .O .B .  ~ Th about  ).Ibs. now;. :  .-~ pp ~ ' " : , . . . .  -: -grade orebodies tfli, bady encoun- north, onthe  No. 2 ledge. • , a t  0!d;:-weighs 25( lit =Mtinitoba~.Saskat~ .and,.-. 
• ' , :  : " tered in them. Meanwhi leore is  on the 150. foot level, now 75 fee  ~TJ;~Short. Hazelton P.O. ' : :1¢ a~':,-:the:! Yukon:~~T d ~, th~ . . . .  . " , . . . . . .  ,-., West' Territorids Rni ,rtiohi 
• . . . . .  
:~i~.;:: WHtef0r  samples " being takenout  from around the from the:.!shaft, shows from ~ ~":-: " . i..:.. . . . . . . . . .  :pr0~ince::of=B~itl, 
T: R,:Tomi~s0n, M~nsklnlsht shaf¢ above the 150 footlevel and inches t0:4feet of clean ore .t.h:a~t :"/~"= ~ .......... :':~ ~""',~'~ ~. leas~d,for .atex~ff i~ ".onhi - ,For: Sale::. 
, considerable surface work o.n the wiil~ave~rage~20 inches in width ~ "~'": ' . . . . . . .  : : :~'~ 6~:'e:th~,n~2;heO:ae~:es: I~'d~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;t :'~'(~?,!: " 
: : N& 3 and, No. i •4 leclges is being for a length of:30 feet. On • the_ ~::;::~Sn~g tu~n~,hed:e:abln ~n,Pugsley: Stf; ~pplieant.,, :•~•:•:r :'~!:'•~ " [ i , .... h~. . l l t~iAve'nu&, ~New, ly.~papere~:~nd [tc~ti0nlfor a lease m,':s~ made. ' 
prosecuted, i i. - ~:, ' 250 foot/evel;" the north drift:on ti~# linoleum en ifl0or. ,Now~rented~ at ~.~,a~plicaht:iiih:~q~ei~o,l~i!-t0 :the- 
' ~i;i'On~the Nc[..!3 ledge two men the Same f0otwall.ledge, now i 10  .$t~;~ "I~.'~?,:mcnthi!,-.Wi}!"se! l. eheb~f f  ~.or.: dhb.Ager, t..0f., thq~:' iistrict in: ' tam,hat once. .:.Ai~ply.at~neral~. ~: . .  ~the rightsiipplied/f0i~;~r~situa=, ! 
feet f r0mthe  shaft, shows a~ : := :<= ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :!-~'::!~:~' . . . . .  " " " : ' • : : : ; :•~•the l fd l i ( l  must~ 
!~teser~°0nrYs;. o r '  !eg id  sub-  
I f -  ~-.'~ . . . . .  ~ :. 
are employed! runhirlg ~an open ', . . . . .  :'~: ~-~ '. ~--', ....... 3 : "  
: ;.:" r:'-'~ " average:of two feet of rich ore ,'-~ • ~ ~r~.  ,~ . . . . . .  .~:.  ~ut along the:. Vein.~to the south ~-~-: ..: '-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i. 
_~EALED TENDERS addreseed to the under- y~ , : ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .q .  ,.- . . . . . : , . . :  , ~ !• .  Io signed and endorsed "Tender. for Jetty 00~20 inches Of $200 ore. Thirty for nearl 150 feet. In places this : ' i . )=, .~,or  ~ ale, ~ : 
and Dredging" at the-North Arm of.the Fraser . . . .  ' ? * -  " ~"~-  V"  : , ,~:~ " ~. River. ~. C.," will be received at t~is'omee ustU five feet further s0uth is .  a .cut ore body is: four feet wide and ~Bhildi~'g~:f0rrnerly occup!ed.by Oyster 
4 P.M., oh Tuesday. September ~.. 1913,, for the sho~'ing four incheS0f  the  same absolutely:: clean. The : nO r t h B/i~eafe and rooming bedEe?"/$500;00. 
conntruetion of Jetty and Dredging at the North to G W:',,Arnot~,:il ~-, ....... :_,." ~6-2 Arm.of.theFra~cr~River, B.C . . . . . . . . .  " ') high gr~ide materidl~ •~: ~Fortytons drift on the No. 3 ledge on the Gi'~ndrent $10.'00 per nionth. Apply 
Plans, specifleatiohs and form of contract can . . . . . . .  ' '  ' " " ~"  i' ~ ' ! "  : "  : 
be seen and re, me of tender obtained at this De- partmentandattheoflic~sofC.C.W~rsfold. E~cl.. ha~e ah, eady •been sacked .from 250 feet leve] ,  90 feet from the , ~ - ~ : ~,., . . . . .  
District Engineer,:Ncw Westminster, B.C . ;  W.  . .  ~ :~:  4- :~,$Y . . . . . .  . ,  : Z. Earle, Esq.,Disti-ictEnginesr, Winnipeg, Man.i the6e workings and about;, ten crosscut, shows for the last  10 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - ~.  
J .  S .  Mac  " I~ch lan ,  Esq . ,  District Engineer. Vie- " " " . . . . . . . . . .  :~:~!~• . .  "~: ' :~ ? .  " '~tP"  ".}2~ f ' i~ :  to~u, v.c:: ~.'L. Michaud, V, sq., Dist~ct En~in. tons m0reare practically in•sight feet three inches of $200 ore.: :It . "-~ ~,,~For:  I Sa  I,.L -!4:-: 
eer, Po~t.~Offlce Building, Montreal. P .Q. :  J . "  G ,  . . .: tH~]f a:d6zen White Orpiii~topjc~ic ..." Sing'. Esq., DistrietEnginecr, Confederation Lif, Sixty feet to the n~i:th of the big will have.  to  be driven 2.5 to 30 ~ =, : .  . . . . . . .  
Building, Toronto, Ont.. and on application to the ° ~tlle ;~l~n"ecs PostmesteratVaneouver, B.C. cut a fifteen :•foot ishaft' shows a feet to get squarely under the eii~{ This .is oddfbf tl/e':inost.:' ?.~lilar bi~e~ds to-day. App ly  
Persons tendering are notified 'that::tende~s nice streak of ! thel. Same ore in big shoot on the surface. Herald Office. ~ ~ . . . .  -~'~':" 
will not be considered unless made on the printed " ~ , ~:.,-,~.~t , .  ,, ~ ~" "' 
forms supplied, and aigned with their actual sig i though~'it': did not "Th~ W.orkings to the squth of ~';:' " .... , . .~  
natures, stetingthei..eulaationsan-pmesso the bottom F . o r S  ' - '~i{ 
i " " " ~ "2. :"" .  " ~ ' : residence.: In the case of firms the actual sig- reach anywhere near the surface, the shaftic0nsist o fa  drift on the '~~ ~ . . . . .  , "  
nature, the nature of the oeeupation,.and place . ' " " "~ .... " ' 150-foot le~Vel:65 feet l on~in~very  '7;: of residence of each' member of tlteflrmmust be '. "Supt: Hasl~ins has great faith -- : .~ . . . . .  
.good grade.mil l ing ore five to six ~i~s~i~.~ii'Apply~.:"tc 
.feet wide; a drift on the 2~{J .lee- E~:Ha rt~-: - i ; " 16-2~.L/ 
,r 
~ft$5 ,wh ich  wi l I~ be re~unOeO:t~ 
]~lhVlied for are hot,available, 
~he~v ise. "A. royalt'y: shallbe. 
ie" merchantable ou~u~ of:the 
~e rate of five Cents~lher t0il:': 
~a~" "n~_ratin~ the [~ii~e Shall 
the full emantity .of mer-, 
should be fifrniffhedat least once a 
~ear . ;  -- .~-  . " ' i :  ; - " 
lease'.~wdl include th~ c0a l  ~ml.n.mg- 
r i~hts0n ly ,but - the  lessee may ~be per- 
~t  ~i~?d- to :  ou ~'chase ' w h ~.teve~. available ' "  " - " "'q ':"~'~ . . . .  ~')t given. " " ~'App l~. : to . .  d i l i te~!  to : l • - Each tender must be accompaliied by sn :aC-  in !~he :No .  4 t~dge,  r ight  on  the  cepted eheque on a chartered bank payable to  tn.e ] -2~,-~ :~ I ~urfadb rights may be considdred neces- 
order o f  the• Honourable the minster ot ~umie 
Works equal to five per cent (5 ,  p .e . )  of the :brow o f  the  ~:  t " , .  .~ :  . . . .  ~ ,~, , . , , .  moun .a ln .  Here ~/n ]S~ary~for the workingof the mine at the  
amount "of the tender, which will be forfeited . f  the person tendering decl|ne to enter, intoa con- 'eight foot shaft, which is being e i " .210:  fee~t : ! iong ,  with a:~iraise " ' ~ " [ ra te  o f  $10 .00an acre .  . .  ,~:~ ~ : . .  ,~.. • ~ . ~ . .  ~ t 
tract when tailed uoon rode so. or fail to complete - -  ' ....... . . .  : ,' . ' : , ,-~ . ...... : ~ .- ,, ::,Fd~full information application ehoula 
the work:-eontraeted for. If the tender benot sunk  byhar ld ,~shows three inch 'es  th ro t l~hto . the  leve labove i "  the  W i  i j  j E : P H S O N  par~mento f  th~: ln ter io r ,Ot tawR,  o r  t0 
accepted the cheque.will be returt:ed. " . .. • ' The Department d0es not bind itself to acct'pt of $200•ore in  the be{tom with same~flne:°reib°dy; and a drift :.:: ! 16e:,~made to/the:-Secretary!df the De- 
thelowestorany tender. " . ' "  " - : . . . . . .  80 feet long  on:the No:. 3 ::ledge, :Bar r lS ter .~nd! : !So l ie i t6~ Lands. ; -  . : -  :." :~:''~:r ~ : -  " ~y.o~er. ' . ' only a rusty: streak o[ iron to ~ . ~iny_-Agent or Sub÷Agent~ofLD0minion 
i: (. R.C. DESROCH~;cte ~ : be.gin with. iThe ledge has been als0 :on tb~e[~0 level, :in ~/n ira- • of:British C61umt~ia/:Alberta i • ~:~'~, W:W. CORY;!; 
Vepm,e,t of~l~aW2;~;,e,~ L l~: . . . .  traced ffof 170~ through ~ the  deep mense'::bddY; 0f, qmirtz,onlyslight- ~: and. Saskatchewan' : - ~.. :.DepU:tY MiniSter0f :th~::Ip:teri°r" 
. -New;vapt~m:willnot'de pai~tf0r t'l~is'adverii~e- w~h :and at ! a po int70: feet  to ly mineralized,: . . . :  :i ~=' :"'i: .i ' ( ' !  NOTARY PU:BLIC ~i (:~::.!i~:!':-~B,:~(i)~nui~orized:pUbli.~a!ion o f  
i ..... Ro0m: l l ,  P, oNt Office!Building ! ~this advertidement w! l /not  be paid for 
meat. i f  the~' insert- it wlthout-authority,..from y . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  " I P r ince  - .Rupe i ' t  " rind -Hazelton, B~ C.  theDevartment..--4~.074 "~ ! : '  10-~-~ the nortl~ a prospect snatt  snows '.=I.'A :for~e o fabout  t~ventY-five -..,~'=.::* oct. 4-t~m :!: ~: i  
j : ~ : ~ "  three t~.four~feetofs01id quar tz ,men: i s  employed, alL present be- 
:i~:: . ~: ~ i; d i r~,yi~eig:14t inches of high s~cles,threeoutfits'bf:Indianscut" ..... !,"~,i !~, /~ : ~! 
i ~ : ~ ~ . : :  • i•:lg~,ade:o~&~•. :~! /:•~: ...... 7 .• t i i~gcord~ood:and:minet imbers  ~ " ' :  • " ~: ...... • ':'•" 
..... ........ ,, : : : -  r  rmLand ::.,i:~:~:i!:,-:i,:,;::-:..~D~~ . : :, F rom,the  mare :worhngs on on.eontrfi&: :EiectHcHghtfi.have S t  .:".:~!:~i'!~~": ~i 'theNo~.21edge 100: tons of ore b:een.installedundergi'du~dsince - -- 
" " . '~ -" - -  "- - - ' -  ; have  l~en sacked;wh i le  the  see-  rny=first~:visit:"-Thel~dverrimeht "--: ~ iSale .... 
• "~; : ' " ' : , ~" ~ - , - .7 -  ~ ' "" " " " :" : '  " "" : " " 7 " ' " 
. ..~EALE.D. " :TENDERS add~ssed:.t? the.u~der.-, end class dump contains 500 tons i~as,-t@0:•:i:ere~vs ! engaged in th~ ,.~ 4" ' #' ~" ~ "'  ' " . . . . . . .  
.,::~:.mgn'~lana= et~uorsea ?'~'enoe~,-:.xor: wnar~ at  7 .:~:,. :,:'-(/; . . . .  ", " $ ' : '  = 4 ": : =¢ ":h :~ :d dq~:'" # ~'~ ~;-- ~ ':r "'~I : : n 
. ao~'aB~ch~ s.C.--:wmbe ~.~.:~at.,~['.~m.ee. thatwi l l :average better than $40, constructmn"of  a ne~ ~.wago 
unt i l  4 :00  P .M.  on '~ 'nurs~ay ,  uc touer  v , , l s l~ ,  xor  . _ ~ , . .  _ .  ; ' - : .  ~ , ,  " : . * ,  
the:een~truction :of a-Wharf  at. Roy a Beach. ~oi"  n f  : t~ ' ]  s duma a ~oou sn lnmen~ , ~, " -  :- .~-,.-- , • : :  ~:,:: '~"  - • C0=oxV~t~ct.B.C.: : : . . . . .  : ~ . . . . . .  ~ " . . . .  road f rom the- mme to New: Haz- 
• -Plans.!~:s~ecificatien and £o .nn: of eont~.?t  ~n of_c lean z ine l .o re -eou ld .eas i ly  be  
be seen and forms Of tenacr oatamc~ ,at tins ~e- .  - - ' 
,-~ ~V ~ .. ~":, . ~e~'"E"~. ~ .i . . . . . .  " i -  . .  " ~ -::.:;:r.i~'"~-~ " .:- 
Jl. !~P.acifiC,RailwaY('whidhislbeirig"C~fi~tructed thr0ugh', t~e:h~a~, 10f • !1 
the!:Bulkley'.•Yallev;,,one of t~e!best~f~ming .districts in /British'!IC°l~'. "i H 
part,eat sad at the emcee o~ a~:S~acX,e~lan. Obtained at !triflirig expense for elt0fi v iaTt*0 •Mile creek and tbe bia! ~ steel!:is now" laid t l t&dgh. Telkwa~and-trains"willibat~u'ti~bi~" |l 
ES~.; :~et,~t Engineer. Vieto,~s.B. C.,"C. C. Sorting. " i i : . " n~ew ihigh:level bridgdat_Hagwil- -~=::s~i:rh~, fromPrlace~Rupert tO this~point~:: There'are good r0adsi:t0::all _ Wors~old~ Eml., District Enwlneer. at New West- . ,  ~ . 
mihatei- B.C.; and on application to,he Pestmas-  ' '  terat"Roy's,Beach, B.C. , ~- i . . : : ' .  : '"There ar~ifine"i0re showings• -=2t.": ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ', . ~ ;  parts of theBnikiey~Vaile)' from Teikwa.b~Tiie:Bulkley Valley iSan ideal ge . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . ,  ? . :  ' dairy~ing, andl mixed"farmmg~ district, with -~a '(market for all ,kinds of ,  
Persons tendering are notified that tenders will 
not be eonaedered unless made on. 'the pr !nted  . . . . .  "' " i "~ fari~ produce. We owfi all 1[he land we '~ offer for sale ,and can" give a. 
fo rms supplied, and signed with ,thew actual mg- 
naturm4steting their eccupations andplaces of ... . . . . . .  ,, . : . . • ~ , 
rasidenee.. In the case of firms, the ae~um mgna- • CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY : 'Our landswereiillverycarefull~'iselectedseveraiyearsag°:'byex" 
of res denee of each member of the firm must" be t . . . . . .  '" " ' perts in the land business, We sell :in tra&s of 160,acres or.more,,.,.iOur 
given. , . . . .  " : : " ~.-' i prices are ~easonable,and terln~ are.e"~.~ :: Write re/" fuli informati0n to  
• Each tender must be accompanied by an accept- - - 
ed cheque on a chartered bank. payable to the BRITISH COLUHBIA .COAST. STEAMSHI .P SERVICE . . . . .  
order of the' Honourable the Minister of Public " . . . . .  " ' "  ' " North : i :Coast  ( i Land  /~tompany, . :  • Works. :equal to ten per eent..(t0 p.c.) of the :Th6  Twin -s~rew Steamer "PRiN'CESS MARY,  Leaves  Pr ince  Rupert i 
amount of  the tender, which will 'be forfcit[~cl i f  - " ~'  " ~ /  I~td ,  
the person tendering decline to enter into a con- F0r . : .Yaac~ver ,q¥ ie t0r ia  and Scattle,::.Ev¢~/SUNDAY at 8 P.~, . 
.tract when called upon to do so,.or,'fall-to~com- " ;  ' ' • .. - :  . . . . .  • . "  '" ,- " " " . . . . . . . .  • 
• plete the work contra~ted if~r. , If it~netender be - S,lendidA,~mmo&tion~•• • " ~ :•.. ••Su,crior~S'ervlee PAID-UP :.CAPITAL~" $1,500,000.00 "~ •-' 
not accei~ted the cheque wil be re  " • ~ . Four timnsconti/tentsl" trains 'daily. Excursion rates: ~:Tickets to' and from all parts~of the . " ,..~ : ' .  ! , : :~! . , ) :~  --.,/./::.. • . ~ i 
: The Department does not hinditsel[ to accept ~..world.. Atlantic and Pacific S.S.Tickets. For Tickets. Reservations. Information. apply to .... Metropolitan Bldg.' " Van¢ouve .::-.:~' Su i te  622 
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